
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Conactl Bluffs Oftlos of
Vha Bes Is at 14 Hortk
Xtls Bt. Ttlephon 43.

Davis drugs.
Vlctrola. $15. A. Hospe Co.
Corrlgans, undertaker. Phone 4S.

Blank book work. Morehousa & Co,
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. 333.
QARDNKR PRESS, printing. Phone M.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phono 97.

TO SAVE OR TO BORROW, SEE C. D.
Mutual Bldg., and Loan Ass'n, 123 Peart.

BUDWEISER on draught. The Grand.
Budwelser In bottles at all first-cla- ss bars.

Cook's Cleaning Works, Z26 Broadway.
Phone 18. 0

Bradley Electric Co., wiring and fix-
tures. Phone 333.

Thoro Will be a sneclnl mtlnir of Coun
cil Bluffs chapter No. 441, Order of
Kastem Star, this evening at 8 o'ctock
for Installation of officers. All members
of the order aro cordially Invited.

Judge Thorncll yesterday granted a
divorce to Mrs. Kahnn Calkins from her
husband, Arthur V. Calkins, on ground
of cruelty. They wcremarrled hero on
l'cbruary 16, 1300. She was given the
custody of their minor son.

Thero will bo a apodal communication
of Bluff City lodgo No. 71, Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons, this morning (Sat-
urday) at 10 o'clock for the purpose of
conducting funeral service over the re
mains of Albert Bourn. All master
Masons aro urged to be, present.

Th Antlers basket ball team of Coun-
cil Bluffs who average Is 120 pounds,
would llko to play games with any team
lu Omaha and vicinity, who ages are
'ficm 16 to 18 years. For games write toc. Sparks, manager. Council Bluffs Young
Men's Christian association, or cull up
iiiuns telephone No. .

MJcs Marie Jensen gave a birthday
onnlversary party to a number of her
friends at her home. 1010 Avenue C. yes
terday afternoon. About twelve of her
friends attended. A four-cour- se dinner
was served. Miss Jensen was the nt

of a number of useful presents.
Those who attended were: Mr. and Mrs.
Swanson. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Liv
ingston. Mr. and Mrs. Ulgglns, Mrs. Simp-
son. Mrs. Townsend. Mrs. Bolte. Mr.
tHartness Jackson Cady and Mrs. James
Jensen.

A. E. Brock. 220 Bluff street, received
word yesterday morning of the death of
his mother, Mrs. Jane Brock, at tho resi-
dence of her daughter la Des Moines, at
130 o'clock in the morning, Mrs. Brock
was & resident of this city from 1867 until
J875. since when aha had resided wltb
her daughter. Mrs. Frank D. Jackson
Khe was 83 years old at the tlmo of her
death. She Is survived by her daughter.
Mrs. Frank D. Jackson of Des Moines.
two sons. A. E. Brock of Council Bluffs
and W. E. Brock of Los Angeles, cal.

Mrs. Kate Maloney, who has been mak-
ing serious threats against a number
of her neighbors, was taken Into custody
yesterday afternoon upon Insanity
charges and locked up In St. Bernard's
hospital. Very soon after Mrs. Maloney
was Rcatiltted bv a lurv In the district
court upon-th- e charge of murderlrwt her
husband, which occurred two years ago,
she has shown symptoms of the same
homicidal tendencies that then rendered
her Incompetent to govern her conduct.
Trm nttnrkn have been periodical and not
of long duration. For tho last week or
more, however, she has Inspired a good
deal of terror In the neighborhood. She
will be given a hearing before the in-
sanity commissioners, probably' today or
Monday.

What may possibly prove the neucleus
(onan outbreak ot cerebrospinal men-
ingitis Is the home of a colored family.
Henry Hogan. 1734 Eighth "avenue.
IvevangeHst Hogan, a son, aged 23 years,
died there on Thursday night from the
disease after an lllnecs of .only a few
days. He was given the serum treatment
and every effort made to save' his life
There aro eleven surviving members of
the; family, the parents, seven brothers
and two sisters, all residing In a three-roo- m

cottage. The hearth officers have
taken every possible precaution to pre-
vent the disease spreading. The son was
burled yesterday privately in agrave
made In Fairvlew cemetery. TIo had
heen closely associated with the young
negro who was attacked by the disease
and died several weeks ago. The latter
wad stricken by the disease a short time
after coming here from tho south,
wviottinr voiinar 1 Intra n caught the dis
ease from the stranger is not known, but
the presumption is no aia.

The Joy OP
Coming Motherhood

A Wonderful Remedy That ts n Natural
Aid and Relieve th Tension.

Mother Friend, a famous external
i trm nnlr ana known that Is able to

rtaca all the different parts involved. It

It a penetrating application after the for- -

inula oi a noiea uuuij uvtwn... ...... mni. nerve, tissue r tendon.

It t basket shooting,

n-- ifi

ttlstress, no nausea, danger of laceration,
or other and the period will ono
of supreme comfort and Joyful anticipation.

To all young women Mother's Friend is
one ef the greatest of all helpful Influences,
for It robs childbirth of all Its agonies and
dangers, dispels all the doubt and dJd
all sense of fear, and enables the mind,
and body to await the greatest event in a
woman's life nntrammeled gladness.

Mother's Friend Is a raort cherished
remedy In thousands of homes, and Is of

peculiar merit and value as to make it
essentially one to be recommended or all

You will find it on sale at all drug stores
nt $1.00 a bottle, or the druggist will stir
ret It for you if you insist upon It. Moth-

er's Friend is prepared only by the Brad-Hel- d

Regulator Co., 13T Latpar Bldg., At-

lanta. Ga., who will send you by man,
sealed, a very Instruetlve to expectant
mothers. Write for It j.
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TWO HOFLERSARE INDICTED

Husband and Wife Accused of Child
Abandonment.

GRAND JURY VERY LENIENT

Takes View that Lightest roaalble
Tennltr Shnll Bp nronmtat

Annlnst Coople from
Persia.

Tho grand Jury yesterday reported
eight Indictments and adjourned until
February 17. The Jurymen also dis-

charged their perfunctory duty of ex-

amining the city and county Jails and
found them to be In ft satisfactory condl- -

toln. They omitted the usual condemna
tion of the county Jail, which many pre-

vious Juries had pronounced as unsani
tary.

The Indictment In which tho greatest
public Interest Is felt was returned against
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Hoflcr, who aban-done- d

their Infant girl three days after
Its birth, concealing It about 7 o'clock
on a Sunday evening in uocomoer wnon
the temperature was below tho freezing
point. It was accidentally found about
noon the following day by two boys who
heard Its weak cries, which mistook
for a "screech" owl.

Although the baby was wrapped only
In a single piece of cotton flannel a yard
square and a piece of thin dress goods
of about tho same dimensions, it sur-

vived the exposure and was nursed back
to Ufa and health by Matron Johnson at
the Creche.

The grand Jury took a very lenient view
of the matter and did not return an In-

dictment for attempted murder. In
dictment charges tho parents with child
abandonment, the maximum penalty for
which Is five years in the penitentiary.
Both parents made full statements and
It was upon their own evidence that tho
Indictments were returned.

Come from C.oorl Families,
Both of tho parents are from good fam

ilies and have excellent reputations. The
mother Is the daughter of Hepry John
son, a wealthy farmer residing near Fcr-sl- a.

and the husband is the ion of Jo
seph Hoflcr, another well-know- n farmer
rmidlnar In tho same neighborhood Both
aro young, tho husband 24 and tho wife 19.

They were married here by the pastor
of the German Lutheran church last Hep

tember.
Both felt the shame of the early advent

of the child and successfully concealed it
from their friends. The ovldcnco shows
that tho wife became desperate and fre
quently threatened suicide to hide her
supposed shame, nnd toward the last ehi
became obsessed with tho fear to such
an extent it turned hor mind. Tho
husband shared the same mental
condition, and It was while In this al

state that they planned to come
to Council Bluffs and dispose of the child
after Its birth. It Is very likely that both
will plead guilty to the charge and that
they will be paroled or given a suspended
sentence. There la no disposition now
to punish them any further. They aro
both out on the 'bonds provided.

Nesrro Indicted,
Sammy Davenport, a well known negro

boy, who has been moro or less a pollco
protege,, was Indicted for robbery. In
company with another unidentified negro
he Is accused of. holding up and robbing
Ernest Sright on the night ot December
7, at the point of revolvers, taking K

from him. He has In for rev- -

era! Weeks,
Jerry F. Reeves was Indicted for wife

abandonment. On October 11 ho left his
wife and baby without the means ot sup
port. He was brought Into court and
made a full statement ot the case to
Judge He admitted his willing'
nesa to support his family, and by tho
request of County-- Attorney Capell Judgo
Thornell pcrmlttod him to Blgn his own
bond for $600 upon his agreement to con
tribute $10 a month for the support ot
his wife. The court ordered the case to
bo continued from term to term as long
as Reeves contributed the required
amount each month.

Bluffs Cubs Beat
Mondamin Quintet

The Council Bluffs Cubs five depeated
the Mondamin (Jo.) team for tho second
time last night at th Council Bluffs
"Y" by tho score of 36 to 10. The Cubs'
teamwork and basket shooting proved too
much for the Mondomlh- - boys. Deffen
baugh, Morrison and Bussing starred for

effected. goes directly to the the Cubs In and Wise

.i!T,Mi therewlllbenopaln.no) took the lead In tho fore part of the
no

accident, be
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game and were never in. danger. No
free throws wero made on either side.
The score:

C. B. CUBS.
Gertsen L.F.
Deffenbaugh ..R.F.
Morrison C
Wlso R.O.
Smith L.G.'

Substitutes: rub

MONDAMIN,
R.F....H. McKenna
UF Blair
C R. McKenna
L.G BUsky
k.u imimnn

for
Baskets: Gertsen (2). Morrison (7), Who
uetienoaugn (4). uusslng (4), it. .mc
Kenna (3). Blair (2). Score, first half
Cubs. 20: Mondamin. 4. Referee: Pitts
Umpire: Madsen. Timekeepers' Thomas
nnd Welch. Scorer: Cook. Time
halves: 15 and 20 minutes.

V . - - II , . 1. - .... I

in ine jjreiuninury sunia inn v tun viva- -
nuo Methodists' five defeated the West-
minster PresbyterlanR of Omaha, 1$ to 1!.
Owens and Fulmer starred for the Bluffs
and Foley (or the Omaha bunch. The(
score

Hoy

Jail

METHODISTS
Owens ....IU'. R.F.
Fulmer L.K.
ailes C. C. ...
Fonda L.a, L.O.
Hoyt R.Q. H.G.

liustlng Smith,

WItESBY'B.
Foley

....F. Fleming
llocestar
Kennedy

.K. Fleming
Baskets thrown: Owens (4), Fulmer (3)

Giles. Hoyt, F. Fleming, Foley ). Free
throws: Fulmer, Hoyt. Foley. F. Flem-
ing. Score, first half: Fifth Avenue
Methodists, 10; Westminster Presbyteri-
ans, 8. Referee: Thomas. Timekeeper:
Wheeler, Hcortr; Cook. Time of halves;
15 minutes.

Heal Instate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers filed

Friday were reported to The Bee by
erj at nj epoe. U the Pottawattamie County Abstract com- -

lnUlPHt Plain pack--
ase-e- eaJ no money- - Von ( panj .

al m

or

Paolo Omhrunl and wife. Eat ere. to
l'letro vergamini. lot i. mock s.
Beer's subd., w. d 0n

Joseph Frrron and wife, Nellie, to
Clifford E. Adams, lot 17. block 5,
Home Place addition, w. d , 1,000

Outs Nlcolal and wife. Mary, to Jens
M, NIclBcn. lots 10, 11, 12. and 13, In
block In the town ot Hancock, la.,
w. d 1,75
M. Nielsen, lots 10. 11. 13 and 13, In
Francis Hogan. lots 1. 2 and 2, In
block 8, in Central eubd.. In the city
of Council Bluffs. Io.. w. d S00

A. Glbbens and wife. Phylene, to A.
A. Clark, lot 9. block 32. Beer's
sub., w. d 1,0)0

Five transfers, total ..H.STG

Brownie Junior and spring skates. Tec,

tM, JtWi P. C Da Vol Hardware Co.,
104 Broadway
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Council Bluffs

Auditorium Will
Soon Be Made Into

a Model Structure
The annual meeting of the Auditorium

company held yesterday afternoon was
one of the most Interesting, as well ns
the most Important, that has been held
for a number of years. In addition to
the ot all of the old officers
the general financial situation and future
prospects of the company wcro carefully
gone Into,

The financial report showed that th
building has cost $51,000, and that, tho total
Indebtedness is but J1S.B00. It was also
shown thst the earnings had been suf-
ficient to have paid all operating expenses
and yielded a good dividend to the stock-
holders If the surplus had not been de.
voted to Improvements and Interest pay.
ments.

It was decided to take up this Indebted-net- s
by the sale ot the remainder of the

unissued stock. A number of men wero
declared ready to make liberal stock sub
scriptions.

The question of making the building
hat It should bo was submitted to a

ote of the stockholders and there was
not a negative vote cast. It was loft to
the executive committee to formulate
plans and put them Into execution to ef
fect the sale of tho required amount of
stock to clear up tho Indebtedness and
carry out the plans for proposed Improve
ments.

The value of the Auditorium to the com- -
munlty was discussed In an Interesting
manner. It was shown that there Is no
other city In the United States that has
as large an auditorium In proportion to
tho poulatlon. Tho building will seat
comfortably S per cent ot all of the peo-
ple In Council Bluffs.

When It camo to the election of officers
the sentiment ot the stockholders was
unanimous In favor of continuing the
present officers, George F. Hamilton,
president; 11 L. Duquette, secretary, and

H, Doollttlc. treasurer. Lyman Shu- -
gart was added to the official family In
tho capacity of vice president. These
officers and Eugene Stuptel, Henry
TIarks, Dr. Jennings, J. E. Hollenbeck
and R. B. WaJlaco constitute the board
ot directors.

Juvenile Chorus
to Give a Concert

A new feature has been? added to the
sacred concerts that have become very
popular among church functions. The
Sunday evening concerts that have been
given once a month by the choirs of
the different churches have proved very
attractive, and scarcely any more so than
those that have been given by the choir
of the First Congregational church.

Rev. Dr. Jones, the pastor, has ar
ranged for something of an innovation
tomorrow evening. Instead of the concert
by the choir the Juvenile chorus will oc
cupy the hour ot tho evening service
with a concert with but little assltnncc
from the choir. The chorus Is computed
of boys and girls, many of whom have
sweet voices that have been well trained,
Tho concert will begin at 7:30 o'clock.
This program will be presented:

Processional, "On Our Way Rejoicing,'
etc.

Invocation and Lord's prayer.
Chorus, "Set tho Bells Aringlng."
Scripture lesson.
Response.
Prayer.
Chorus, "Beautiful Dny of Gladness."
Solo. "The Song of Wondrous Glory.'

Louise Rapp.
Chorus. "Tell the story."
Solo. "Lights Arc. Gleaming," June

Davis.
Chorus. "Song of the Angels."
Solo. "Holy Night." Margaret Jones
Anthem, ''Cast Thy Bread Upon the

Waters," the choir.
Duet, "O Light of Matchless Splendor,"

Miirord Jones ana ram unu&rt.
Solo, Elizabeth Islington.
Offering.
Chorus, "Over the Desert."
Solo, "Spirit of Love," Dorothy Fcrgu

son.
Chorus. "Glory to God."
Duet, "Gifts for the King," Mary Ellia

and Margaret juins.
Chorus. "Peal On."
Benediction,

Park Board Takes
Up Expert's Report

The Board, of Park Commissioners held
an adjourned meeting last night for the
purpose of taktnc final action upon tho
report of Charles Mulford Robinson, the
national landscape artist, who came hero
for the purpose of studying tho entire
park system and submitting a general
outline plan for futuro Improvements,
upon which working plans may hereafter
be bated. With somo slight modifications
tho report was approved and a synopsis
of It ordered mado ready for publication
In all of the papers on Sunday morning
for the purpose of permitting the people
to study It. The report has been In the
possession of the board since Sunday nnd
has been carefully studied.

President Graham was authorized to en
gage Peter Shea to devote h.s time during
tho winter to the work of preliminary

of clearing m the new Dodgo park,
An application by Nck O'Brien and

others for the use ot the artesian well
wat,cr from Kalrmount park, which they
wanted to carry through p(po lines to
their property on ou of the streets near
tho park, was received adversely. Presi-
dent Graham pointed out the danger of
such a precedent.

MB. BCOOP and his dasch-hun- d called
on us today. Borne fine looking dog he
Is. He stopped to inquire the price of
pretzels and dog blrculte. We were busy
unpacking strained honey In pint Jars,

conts: nusslan caviar at S3 cents tin.
We have a new relish for cold meats,
Pan-Ya- n, mighty swell, 25 reni bottle:
cauliflower. 15 and 10 fonts head; green
onions, 5 cents bunsh: head lettuce, 10
cants; good bananas, IS cents dozen)
frtsh eggs at Si cents; fine dill plekles
at 15 cents dozen. Wi have a fine lot
of canned peaches, extra fine, only Si
cents can. We know thot wo have the
best salmon herause we havo sold the
same brand for five years. Clover Leaf,
U and 25 cents can. If you want good
bacon call for the Morrcll's brand by
the strip for S3 cents. We havo the new
brand ot soup that's been distributed
around town, Klectrio Spark. 5 eenti
each. We have them all beat In cheeses,
the kind that mother used to serve. Bar-t- el

&. Miller. Telephone 3J9.

Immense Ilualnraa.
The C. Hater Lumber company of

Council Bluffs Is building up an Immense
business on quality, service and reason-Abl- e

prices.

Key to th gltuatlon-If- ee Advertising.

Council Bluffs

Application for
Membership in

Regional Bank
At a meeting ot the board ot directors

ot tho Commercial National bank held
January 6, 1911, a resolution was adopte-- I

that the bank become a member ot tho
Federal Reserve bank, as provided by
the new currency bill recently passed by
congress.

Cashier Konlgmacher was Instructed to
sign nnd forward the necessary applica-
tion blanks so as to be ready to qualify
as soon as tho reserve bank organisation
committee shall establish the location ot
the regional bank for the territory In

which Council Bluffs Is situated.

More Candidates
File for Office

A number ot additional candidates filed
the required affidavits yesterday to se
cure tho right to have their names ap-- 1

pear on tho primary ballots for nomlna- - i

tlons. Four of tho filings were for the
short trm on tho park hoard, which
Major George II. Richmond Is now filling
since his, appointment to fill the vacancy
caused by tho death ot Captain J. J.
Brown. Major Richmond filed his peti-
tion durlnR the day with a long list ot
names.

Frank Peterson, former park commls-- 1

sioner, r. v. juouat ana lioDert nunung
ton, also filed for the same position, Mr.
nuniingion. as a uemocrai, ana mu
others as republicans.

Charles W. Walters, who has lived In
the First ward for moro than forty years
and has long been one of the substantial
business men of the city, filed his afri- -

davit for ward alderman on the demo
emtio ticket.

C. P. Clcmetsen, the Burlington rail
road switchman, who sued tho company
tor $30,coa for personal Injuries and re-

ceived tfl.000 In a compromise settlement;
tiled as a dcmocratla candidate for ald-
erman from tlie Fourth ward. A. W.
Hubcr alto filed for as
democratic candidate for alderman from
tho Second ward.

Another filing that has been assured
tor a long time won that ot John F.
McAnenoy, for city auditor. Mr. McAneney
has fillet! for a number of years one of
tho most responsible and Important
offices In the city. At each previous
election he has received the votes of both
republicans and domocrats, who desire
to have a safe and alert man In chargo
of the warrant-Issuin- g department of the
city.

The only other filing made yesterday
was that ot K. F. Stlmson, who asks the
democratic repomtnatton tor city engi
neer.

Rev. Dr. Smith's
Daughter to Wed

The Pierre (8. D.) papers contain the
announcement of the approaching mar
riage of Mlts Alma Jessie Smith,
daughter ot ltev. Dr. O. O. Smith and
Mrs. Hmlth. Sho Is to be married In
Kobruary to William James Harris, a sue
cessful young business man of the
Dakota capital. The announcement will
be received with much Interest by the
Council Uluffs friends ot Miss Bmlth
Miss Smith Is an accomplished and win'
tome young woman who was very popular
line..

"ZEKE" PROVES WINNER
AT NICHOLAS THEATER

"ISokc," a farce, In two scenes, written
by Nod E. Williams, a Weal high school
boy. was played last night at the Nich
olas theater and taxed the seating ca
pacity ot the playhouse. Much credit
of tho success of "Zeko" cun bo given to
Louis Crawl In the dual role of Zeke
and Gwendoline Bt. Clair, the girl In tho
case, for lio had the leading part In the
second scene, lie made a good looking
girl and fooled a good many In tho audi-

ence. Ned Wllllums as Jack, who was

left without a girl and forced Zeke,
proved such a success It will be given
again In the near futuro. Manager Bob
Uvlngston of Jha Nicholas theater says
tho sketch Is a winner, l no casi lor
Zeke:"

Jml ntl lln man Louis Crowl
Juck. president of the Unique club....
Dorothy, his sweetheart.. ..Pauline Illder
Tlnv. his chum WW HOBS

Gladys, nay's weetbeart................
Dert '".SuLundean
Gwendoline, the girl in the case. .......

...................... CIOVI. .......

Iorra 'ow Note's.
IDA OnOVU-Cou- nty Auditor Hlchard

Vurner has figured that tho parking of
the state capltol grounds at Des Moines
will cost Ida coupty ,8.i0 this year,
and Ida Is the smallest county in the
state.

IDA GROVK-Geor- ge U King began his
annual harvest of the Ice crop In the
Maple river here yestorday. The Ico is
thirteen Inches thick, and as there ha;
been no snow It Is the clearest and
cleanest crop ever cut here.

IOWA CITY Tho Funeral Directors'
association ot Iowa will hold Its annual
convention In Iowa City this year on
June 2. 3 nnd 4. Directors of the associa
tion, meeting nere yesierony, voiea hum
fitco. and also made arrangements for the
urogram of tho convention. About 300

nected to attend.
IDA GHOVE The grand Jury returned

nt. Indictment against John Bush of Hoi.
stein, itunning an auiomouna wunoui
lights he some weeks ago ran Into the
rear of a buggy on the outskirts of the
town of Hoisicin ana aia not stop alter
the accident. A week or so after the
accident his conscience caused him to
give himself up, and this Indictment fol
lowed.

IDA GIIOVE Word reached here from
Kansas City of the death there, of Mrs.
Thomas Htoror. She and her husoand
were old-tl- seiners oi mis county,

In the early days in Grant town-
ship. They went south In 1K7. Sire.
Htorer was M years old and leaves a hus-
band and two daughters. r?he died of
pneumonia.

IOWA CITY Whether a gulnxa pig Is
or Is not ft domestic animal la tho prob-
lem put up to Judge Howell of the district
court here yterday by Joe Anderson
and the local board of supervisors.
Prowling dogs killed seventy-fiv- e of tho
animals for Anderson last spring and
the board ot supervisors refused to pay
for them out pf the domestic animal
fund. Anderson has now brought suit
and tho court will have to decide whether
the board acted legally or not.

IDA GUOVE Thad Snell, Jr., clerk of
the district court, reports a total or 119

marriage licenses Issued In the county
tho last year, as compared with 101 In
1&13 and V) In 1911. One license he recently
Issued to a prospective groom was re-
turned by the minister because the girl's
name wjis not given correctly. The young
man had given her nickname, which hap-
pened to be nothing like her true name,

Persistent Advertising I tne Road to
Big Returns.

ami ih bmssh

stands QUE
"Grand Half Price Sale"!

Men's Suits Overcoats
Nothing like it ever before., nnd this store has had sonio record breakers in tho last 14

years. Of course there's a reason for it, and if you don't know wo want to toll "yon.

It's tho romnrkablo nnd convincing reductions wo aro "truly" making on tho clothing
wo arc selling from tailors of undisputablo reputtaion and whoso names wo aro proud
to mention in connection with his great snle.

Kuppenhoimor, "Stoin-Bloch,- " Schloss Bros., Socioty Brand and Sophomore.
This is tho morchandiso wo aro giving yon at HALF PRICE.

$10.00 Garments $5.Q0
$12.00 Gormonts $6.00
$15.00 Garments $7.50

Boys' and Suit Reductions
$3.00 Suits and Overcots SI.95
$4.50 Suits and $2.95
$6.50 Suits and Overcoats $3.95

Suits and $4.95
Underwear
25f0 OFF

Sale
75c shirts ...... 4f I Shirts
as.-::::::::::::::::::;::::i7.S-

g I shirts .$i.es
como Monday.

mi " wmaammmmmmmmmKmvw

Willard Swears He
Didn't Strike Foe

With Full Strength
IwOS ANOBLIOS. Jan. 10.-- Jes Wil

lard testified today In tho superior court
that ha did not strike John "Bull" Young

with his full strength at any time during
the match at Vernon arena on August 12.

3813, which was followod by Young's death
tho next morning.

ThU was In tho trial of Willard for
alleged violation of tho Mate law pro
MMilntr nrlro flRhtlnft. TVhtn UlO case
starUd thero were cloven other defend-

ants, but they were automatically dis-

missed as they became witnesses and
imtlfled.

fights aro most Drutai jierimcnuoni oi mo research uureau oi
lilbltlons In tho world." declared Charles
Kyton, referee of the Wlllnra-ioun- g con-

test, but added that tho affairs In Vernon
fights, boxing Hand Institute, Howolt n

team
wiuarus testuuuur

similar.
The heavyweight stated that byton and

Tom Jones, his manager, gave him In-

structions beforo the fight regarding tho
law and as a result, he, Willard, bellovod

that It lawful to do anything tho

Marquis of Quoensberry rules permitted
nnt. h. nnri ir.vton earn mero was u

good deal of conversation during tho
match and H. M. Walker, a sporting
writer, called U the stand declared that
u wna about tho poorest exhibition of

boxing he ever seen, "excepting tho
pork and beah events," referring to tho
preliminaries.

"But all good fighters come from
the 'pork and bean' class," Walker added
In Justification of that typo ot boxing

events.
It Is expected that the case win bd w

tho Jury tomorrow.

ACTION IN THE SHERCUFFE

CASE DEFERRED AT DENVER

nmevvfn. Colo.. Jan. Tele- -

Kram.j-El- mer Thomas of Omaha, attor.
ney for FranK bnercmic. nuwo.

. a M.nl nl nf I HA
a paroon at "" --

hi.i. Hoard ot Pardons hero today. A

message signed by the general attorney

of the Great Nortnern was re.o .
If In the event oi micrtu.."

granted a pardon he could be extradited

to Minnesota. The board does not be.
Action on

lleve tho meesage genuine.

Shorcllffe's application was deferred.

i UNfi "AIR-SPLINT- ,"

TUBERCULOSIS TREATMENT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.- -A pew method!
. . .. .... a Iwtlnr investl- -

ot treaung tuuci -
gated by public health service through

experiments at Fort Stanton, N. M.. aiU

officials of the service tonight said they

wero inclined to be hopeful of Important

The method Is known as artificial or
iHnn..! nneumo-tliora- Air is pumped

into the patient's pteural cavity to main- -

How About Your Kidneys?
Bvery pain, every ache. Is a little

of nature's alarm signs, telling
you something Is out of order. Invariably

the kidneys are to blame. They are the
organs that remove tho poisonous matter
from the blood. If they are Inflamed,
congested or otherwise weakened In their
action, poison remains in mo moou

and whole system becomes filled with
uric add. Many physicians say that
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy
s the only medicine that can with

rrtalntv the frail, tubular structures con

stituting these Important organ. It Is

made from tho fresh Juices of plants and
medicinal roots, gathered of
season In various quarters ot tno giooe.
Men skilled In botany and chemistry com

pound It. It Is pleasant to the taste and
nureablo to the most sensitive stomach
Vnr thirty-si- x years tho record results
obtained from the uso of Warner's Sato
Kidney and Liver Remedy has wen re-

markable In tho restoration to health of
A trial will prove Its efflcaoy

In your case. Free sample It you write
Warners Bate Remedies Co, Pcpt 32.

Rochc'ter. N

Of and

$18.00 Garmonts $9.00
$20,00 Garments $10.00
$22.50 Garmonts $11.25

Overcoat
Overcoats

$7.50 Overcoats

exhibitions.

$8.50 Suits and
Suits and

Suits and
Pajamas and Robes

25 OFF

$2.50

Don't wait,

thousands.

tain pressure, and the results watched
by means of X-ra- to ascertain the ex-

tent to which the diseased lung Is com
pressed. Tho lung, figuratively, Is put
Into an "alr-spltn- t" and nature given a
chance to cure.

Fortune Follows
On Hard Luck

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan.
Telegram.) Twenty-fou- r hours' after ho
had asked for a meal and a place to
nk-cp- . J, T, Howell, giving his address
as Council muffs, la., received a tele
gram Informing him that an uncle in
New York had died and thai he had
fallen heir to tnore than tOO.OX.

Howell applied to W. I. Potter, su.
"Prize tho ex- -

proper

the board of publla welfare, Thursday
mprnlng, and asked for a nlace to sleep.
Mr Potter referred him to tho Helping

but This thJarena were not prUo

was

had

the

the latter

lng

IN

the

the
the

heal

the

r

IX

5A

$25.00 Garments $12.50
$30.00 Garmonts $15.00
$35.00 Garments $17.50

Overcoats $5.95
$10.00 Overcoats $6.95
$15.00 Overcoats $7.95

All
25 OFF

Shirt
$1.25

l

Tale

afternoon

warn-Ing-o-

Sweater Goats

$2.00

called upon Mr. Potter and nhowsd hlri-th-e

telegram, telling of his good fortune
Tl

M'FARLAND MATCHED TO
MEET MIKE GIBBONS

CHICAGO, Jan. 10. Packer MoFar-lan- d

of Chicago was matched today tq
box Mike Gibbons, tho Paul welter-
weight, in Now" York' lnFebruary: The
men will weigh In at HS pounds at I
o'clock. Eddy rteddy, Qbbpns' maaager,
left for New Ypj-- to determlna upon ttj'f. ,

date today, (
The agreement as to"wolgtyt mars M,r

Farland's.ncknpwledged ,ontranca.into tls'
welterweight division.

. i ., r
1

Iteil Sox Training; Plana,
BOSTON. Jon; for th

spring training trip of tho Boston Amer
ican oase uuu team were completed io
day.
Hot

Most of tho work wilt be done at
Springs, Ark., where training will
March o. Alter three weeics ,tneio,

win leavo tor homo Match si

If you'd rather dance the Virgina Reel
than Turkey Trot, it's all the same to

VIOTROLA

the Vieirola or QrafoRola
Either ono is right there with thfe

older stylo dances, as well as the
very latest Turkey Trots, Tangos
and One-Ste- p.

And no matter what kind of
dances you prefor, you'll find them
played perfectlyloud, clear and in.
perfect dance time.

Visit our Victr.ola and Grafonola
Department on the main floor and
hear some of the splendid dance
musio, and let us show you the dif-
ferent styles of Victor-Victrol- as and,
Columbia Grafonolas.

PRICES. S15 TO S200
TERMS, 1.00 PER WJCEK.

Step in and hear the latest Victor Records by Melba
and Kubelik.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 FARNAM STREET

Headquarters for Victor Victrolas, Columbia Grafonolas.

Prestige in business ;
depends to a great extent on

Your office location
An office in tho Beo Building, a build-

ing that is known everywhere, insures added
prostigo, increased business and better, pros-
pects for 1914.

"Wo have a few very; desirable rooms
available right now, at

$16, $18, $25, $30, $40 or $50

AVith light, heat and water free

The Bee Building Cp.
The building that is always new

Office, Room 103

I


